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Maras attracts Gorman fashion label to east Rundle St

Updated 4 March 2011

Commercial and retail property investment and development company, Maras  
Group, has secured another top fashion label for Rundle Street East.  
 
Gorman, one of Australia’s leading designer labels, will make its first foray into Adelaide by 
setting up a trademark stylish boutique in the former MIMCO space, next door to fashion 
giants, SABA, Morrison and Sass & Bide.  
 
Gorman is the latest high-end designer brand to secure residence in Rundle Street. The 
boutique is set to open at the end of March.  
 
“Gorman is one of the best on the Australian fashion landscape and has established a strong 
and loyal following internationally,” says Maras Group MD, Steve Maras.  
 
“We are excited to have attracted them to Adelaide and their commitment reinforces Rundle 
Street as Adelaide’s most desirable strip for Australia’s best fashion houses”.  
 
Fashion designer, Lisa Gorman, established the Gorman label in 1999. Her clothes are 
recognised for their quality in materials, shapes, styles and prints. In 2007, Gorman 
launched a sustainable Organic Collection made from organic fibers and yarns.  
 
The launch of Gorman Organic Clothing reiterates the labels dedication to producing quality 
garments from good business practices.  
 
Gorman’s addition follows the recent opening of MARCS and the imminent opening of Seed 
Femme, also located on Rundle Street, in the coming weeks.  
 
For more information on Rundle Street East visit www.rundlestreet.com.au  
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Minter Ellison ranked Number One in Adelaide by its peers

South Australia's Minter Ellison saw 19 of its senior lawyers recognised as the best in.. Read 
story 

Defence Teaming Centre names SA defence industry awards nominees 

The Defence Teaming Centre, the defence industry association of South Australia, has 
announced it Top.. Read story 

SA miners challenged to move from exploring to producing – NAB

Making a successful transition from exploration to production is a major step for many 
South.. Read story 

Innovate SA mining innovation series offers production insight

Complex mining operations need innovative technology solutions and Innovate SA is staging 
an event to.. Read story 

Defence Minister opens University of Adelaide 6 Star landmark

The University of Adelaide’s new $100 million environmentally sustainable building was 
officially opened today by.. Read story 

New program to take Convention Centre recycling rate over 90%

A new recycling program debuted at the Adelaide Convention Centre’s recent Cellar Door 
Wine Festival.. Read story 

Innovate SA, TEC help Copeland achieve 'market shift'

Custom plastic injection moulding and PVC pipe producer Copeland Industries has begun a 
new product.. Read story 

Adelaide’s design and advertising cadre gather for peak awards

The Adelaide Advertising and Design Club (AADC) is holding its annual black tie dinner and.. 
Read story 

Refurbishment, new name planned for Gawler Northern Market Centre

The Gawler Northern Market Shopping Centre, on the corner of Murray and Cowen Streets, 
Gawler,.. Read story 

Check 'pass through' clauses for carbon tax operation - Minter Ellison

In the course of an update on Federal Government moves to institute carbon taxation, 
Adelaide-based.. Read story 
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T100 leader explains Decision Making & The Human Brain

Top 100 research leader and prominent management consultant, Max Franchitto is 
presenting Decision Making and.. Read story 

Bike SA Coast to Coast ride to enjoy 'perfect' conditions

Bike SA’s 2011 Coast to Coast community ride, one of SA’s biggest, is coming up.. Read 
story 

'Massive' March will reap tourism dollars - Events SA

Events South Australia is talking up the ‘massive’ month of March and its crowded schedule.. 
Read story 

Outdoor hospitality to become smoke-free by 2016 – Hill

SA Health Minister John Hill has outlined new measures to further restrict smoking in public.. 
Read story 

SA leads national progress towards workplace injury reduction

South Australia leads Australia in progress towards nationally agreed targets for reducing 
workplace injury, according.. Read story 

Service sector push in Guangzhou shows SA's readiness - O'Brien

The SA Government is backing a push from within South Australia’s professional service 
sector to.. Read story 

Adelaide online entrepreneur launches ebook specialist site

Adelaide-based on-line entrepreneur, Clayton Wehner has launched book retail site, 
Booku.com, selling digital copies of.. Read story 

Teacher recruitment draft policy falls short of promise - principals

The draft policy paper on teacher recruitment released today does not provide adequately 
for school.. Read story 

Tasman posts 'encouraging' first results from Vulcan drill program

Tasman Resources has announced encouraging initial results from the current four to six-
hole drilling program.. Read story 

Pinz offers $10,000 sales prize for 25th Birthday

SA-based specialist manufacturer, Pinz is celebrating 25 years in business in March by giving 
away.. Read story 

'McLaren Valley' would end wine region area confusion - Bignell

The McLaren Vale food, wine and tourism region could be redubbed McLaren Valley in a.. 
Read story 

Panax appoints Matthews as chief geologist

Panax Geothermal Limited has appointed Chris Matthews as Chief Geologist. Chris has 
nearly 15 years’.. Read story 

Scholarship program to give Indigenous student groundwater expertise

Indigenous students are being encouraged to apply for one of two training scholarships as 
part.. Read story 

Levett in new Joint Strike Fighter deal

High-tech fabricator, Levett Engineering has won $50m in new business from the US military 
Joint.. Read story 

Water, food parks offer SA firms opportunity in new Indian Budget

India’s Finance Minister, Pranab Mukherjee handed down India’s Budget for 2011-12 on 28 
Feb and.. Read story 

Warning on unsolicited OHS 'invoices'

The State Government is urging South Australian businesses to beware of misleading phone 
calls or.. Read story 

Security industry regulation to be tightened - Rau

SA Attorney-General John Rau has announced plans to tighten the licensing and regulation 
of the.. Read story 

Computer Site Solutions hires Hubbard, Noy in key roles

Hindmarsh-based firm, Computer Site Solutions has made two key appointments to support 
its growth into.. Read story 

Optimatics, Alcidion win funding from Commercialisation Australia

Two SA firms have won funding in the latest round of Commercialisation Australia grants. 
Optimatics.. Read story 

SA lags as dwelling approvals, exports fall in January 2011 - ABS

Australian Bureau of Statistics Building Approvals show that the total number of Australian 
dwellings approved.. Read story 

urbanest lends a hand to Christchurch students 

Adelaide’s newest student accommodation building urbanest North Terrace will open its 
doors to earthquake-affected students.. Read story 
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SA finalists in running for Australian Tourism Awards next week

Next week, in Perth, 23 leading South Australian tourism businesses will represent SA, with 
a.. Read story 
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